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1, is safe to say that previons to 1,S90 there lîad been but littie
licard ini this country about congeuital dislocatiouis even by the
medical profession. Withiiu fie last decade, howcver, -articles on
various aspects of the sub:ject have appeared fromn tirne to tinie in
our niedical journals. The older medical authors do not seeni to
have recognized the condition. Ilippocrates did not distinguish bc-
tween trauiniatie, spoutaucous and congreuital dislocations; and
others, Galen, Avicen-na, Pare; cited f roui ilippocrates. Paletta,
early in the last-centurýy, reeogniizcd the coxcition andw~rote uponl
its ailatomical aspeets. Iu 1S9-6 Dupuytren (M orsur 'un
deplacerne7t originel oit con geni1l (le la te/e des fcinurs, etc.)
says: " Tt is a species of dispiacerneut of the upper extrexnity of
the feinur of which I have fond no trace in the authors -whose
researches I have exained." le gave at that tine a clinical pic-
ture -%hici -%vas correct in aIl esseutials, and wvas tflifrst to 1nake
reference to treatuient. Hie says: " Before rnakzing extension,
examine carefully to learn w'hat is flic kind of dislocation;- for if
the lameness lias continued fromn birth, your extension will serve
11o purpose but to reveal yourigoac.

In Germany Volkr-nanil made soine reference to the subject,
but no practical advauce -was made there iuntil Albert offe, of
\Vurtzburg, by his operative work, threw liglit upon flic etiological
and anatornical darkness. Conseqiient iipon the workz donc b:y Roffa
and a few others a great impetus wvas griven to, tlc careful study,
of this condition inj Germany, France and Amierica. In the later
ye.ars of the century, no naine bas been so prominent in connection


